Comparative human pharmacology of low molecular weight heparins.
The pharmacodynamics of LMW heparins differ consistently from those of normal heparin. The relative bioavailability is greater than 90% and for some LMW heparins more than 100% after subcutaneous administration, as measured by the anti-Factor Xa activity. This indicates release of endothelial bound glycosaminoglycans with anti-Factor Xa-like activities. Direct determination of the LPL and HTGL activities demonstrate higher capacities of two and a lower capacity of three LMW heparins to release these enzymes from their endothelial glycoprotein receptors into the bloodstream. Thus, all LMW heparins are characterized by improved pharmacodynamics compared with normal heparin, but their anti-Xa to APTT and anti-Xa to anti-IIa ratios and half-lives differ among each other. The neutralization of the anticoagulant effects of LMW heparins by protamine are similar in vitro and in vivo at equigravimetric doses. However, unfractionated heparin and LMW heparins are not completely antagonized by protamine on a whole blood clotting test (thrombelastography). This inhibition of Factor Xa of LMW heparins is counteracted not completely by protamine. This may be due to a release of other glucosaminoglycans by LMW heparins. The present overview demonstrates that a comparative human pharmacology gives useful devices for prophylactic and therapeutic regimen for LMW heparins in patients in addition to the data obtained from animal models.